A. LUNCH BOXES
Lunch box I (basic)
ONE SANDWICH TO BE SELECTED FROM THE LIST
Wrap with lightly salted salmon, spinach and egg 200g
Layered sandwich with chicken and cream cheese 200g
Layered sandwich with avocado-egg salad and spring onion (G, L) 200g
Wrap with vegetables and hummus (L, vegan) 200g

- Muesli bar
- Fruit (apple or banana)
- Mineral water 0.5l bottle

Price per person: 14€ + VAT
Includes delivery and pick up (1 waiter for every 50 delegates)
Lunchboxes are white fabric bags. Vegetarian lunchboxes are green fabric bags.

B. LUNCH BOXES
Lunch box II (light food)
ONE OPTION TO BE SELECTED FROM THE LIST
Rice salad with tuna 350g
Potato salad with grilled chicken, apples and mild yoghurt sauce 350g
Pasta salad with pesto, asparagus and sundried tomatoes (V) 350g
Salad with yellow beetroot, parsley, black quinoa and fresh mint (L, G, vegan) 350g

ONE SANDWICH TO BE SELECTED FROM THE LIST
Wrap with lightly salted salmon, spinach and egg 200g
Layered sandwich with chicken and cream cheese 200g
Layered sandwich with avocado-egg salad and spring onion (G, L) 200g
Wrap with vegetables and hummus (L, vegan) 200g

- Muesli bar
- Fruit (apple or banana)
- Mineral water 0.5l bottle

Price per person: 16€ + VAT
Includes delivery and pick up (1 waiter for every 50 delegates)
Lunchboxes are white fabric bags. Vegetarian lunchboxes are green fabric bags.